Entry into BS Pre-Veterinary Science Major
Instructions:

Find your grade equivalent (see key below) for the grade that you received in each course

or its equivalent course and multiply it by the course credit number. This will give you your total points.
Take the grand total of your total points and divide it by the grand total of the course credits (35), which
will give you your overall average, which needs to be a 2.700 or better to be eligible to enter the BS-PreVeterinary Science major.

Predictor Course

Grade Equivalent x

Course Credits =

AnimlSci 103

4

AnimlSci 200

4

AnimlSci 220

4

Biology 151

4

Biology 152

3

Biology 153

2

Chemistry 111

4

Chemistry 112

4

Chemistry 261

3

Math 127

3

Grand total:

Total Points

35

Grade Equivalent Key: A = 4.000, A- = 3.700, B+ = 3.300, B = 3.000, B- = 2.700, C+ = 2.300,
C = 2.000, C- = 1.700, D+ =1.300, D = 1.000, F = 0.000
If your average grade point total is B- (2.700) or better and you would like to change your major to the
BS-Pre-Veterinary Science major, please complete the information requested below and return this form to
427X or 427Z Integrated Sciences Building.
Departmental Honors: If you currently have Departmental Honors listed as a subplan in the BS-AnimlSci major, it is VERY IMPORTANT to alert us to
the fact by checking "Yes" or "No" in the box below because the Departmental Honors subplan DOES NOT automatically transfer with you to the BSPre-Veterinary major when your major change is processed. Departmental Honors must be manually added to your BS-Pre-Veterinary academic
plan by the Honors Program Director in the Veterinary and Animal Sciences Department.

Do you currently Departmental Honors listed as a subplan?

Yes _____

No ____

Do you wish to remain in Departmental Honors?

Yes _____

No ____

Did you transfer to UMass Amherst from another institution?

Yes _____

No ____

Name:

Student ID #:

Student email: ______________________ Advisor's Name:___________________

For office use only:

received _________ changed ___________ advisor ___________ note __________ email __________ arr _________

